MyPath Overview

- Originally the Student Services Portal
- Funded through Education Planning Initiative

Designed based on feedback from CCC admins and students

Target userbase:
- Incoming/ pre-application students
- Post-application onboarding students

Administered by:
- Chancellor’s Office
- College staff (often non-technical)
The four pillars of the Guided Pathways framework are:

1. Clarify the Path
2. Enter the Path
3. Stay on the Path
4. Ensure Learning
MyPath & Guided Pathways

Clarify the Path
- Career Exploration
- Setting Goals
- Finding Programs

Enter the Path
- Individually Customized Pathway
- Prescriptive Task-based Advising
- Intelligent Resource Recommendations

Stay on the Path
- Visual Progress Dashboard
- Nudges & Reminders
- Community-based Support

Ensure Learning
- Analytics
- Data Warehouse
- Built for Deeper Integration with College Systems

Student Help-Desk
Configurable Student Workflows
Getting Started with MyPath

Is your college interested?

- Approval from college President or VP of Student Services
- Cost
- Implementation & Configuration - easy to start with, add features and configuration later
- Impact on local IT
- Scheduling a demo & kickoff - egoldman@ccctechcenter.org